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04'111. midst of my he, 't ;'e Pu. nxxix 8. Yes, I vill be tho saving qualities of such a victim, he hmd ordained cor-
TIHE CHRISTIAN RELIGION mai vithout (,l ro to do l'by will. "Sacrifice ahd ob. tain victins to bc slain, and oblations ta bu made, with

lation thou did'<t not require AIl these vere as nothing varous ceremonies, ail and each indicative of somo
DEMONSTaATED DrvNE: in thy Aight, but in es fur as bey pointed at me. bOut great and and consequenco of our final rodumpuon ; ail

AP C~X HITIG~ t. ITCELF i. 1<TIRL FUL. A . rthou iaqi piercd cars for ue I an thy willing Der- which v ifind perfctly eplcablte in tho Jewrsh dis-
A vant for ev;" Exonfts xsi 6. " A body thou hast pensation, and which cannolt othorwiso bo rationally

oJ th fitted for me ;" HED. x. b. Thou hast furmed for me accounted for; ail which too we find porfectly fulfilled in
JEWtsH TYrs AND 'RopErtEs by tlv divine power r humanity in the womb of the the christian dispensation, where the promise .nd the

purest of virgins: The seed of the vomnan ; lehoild I figure end in the acconiplishmont and the realty ; as
.liedicatcd fi aur mc, es , e . core" O vhat n mystery is here; vhich unless le- th Saviour himself aflicmod, -I camo nor," said he,

vealed to us by God htimscli, no created intellect could l to abolish but to fulfil the lat. Amen, say unto you,
ever havo imagined ' And yet this mystery, so incon- tilt heavon and earth pas, ona jot or tittle of the law
ceivable in itsolf,is made to man, for whow it vas de- shall not pass tilt ail b fulfiled ;" MATT.v. 17,18.
slgned, less a mytery than Io the spiritual beings ; for

THE FREE WILL AND FALL OF MANt THE the union of ma's soul vith his body, of two substances " " !
ATONING VICTIM, AND ORIGIN OF so distinct, andt apparenily incompatible; and yet soi Asa rafutaîîon af Mr.l3tbunos sermon givn inth

SACRIFICE. lelosely joind as both to form '.ut one individual person , A
slfewaethe pnssibility ofilant close and hypostatieal union ast Curch, we subjula the folloving, to be continued,

h os endnt to sason frm tho very idea we have aofI which las taken p-ace in Jeaus Christ of lhis divine na- from the CATutomLo HzanaL.
God's infinite perfection, that the higher order of beings ture witi our humatnity.
whom hie has mare, the rational creatures, must have T h:TO THE RE. W. H. ODENHEIMER, A. M;
ad mae f an o erahiag puposo; nh s o nowaI Vvs prefigured, that was conplete!y to cancel, as sinless, Rector of SI. Peler's Church, Philadelphia.
can never ba accompashaed , sas hie, being mininata in al nme, the debt of sinful man duo to divine justice ; and '. .perfeioncan never b eu o admo , as ee ired, iilovted| a ,y yielding up hbs lire as the Son of man, to reverse our .perfection, caun flvec bue fully kuovu, admired, loveti daom af eteraîci deata ; ta reconcile us îvith aur affenuel~RvSn- aea aebo ouigyu Oir
and praised by finite beings. Tite samie reason thien (, do . etru et orcnd swt u feu l Ev.S:n,-l haveoof late been perusing your "O0ffer-
and Groisd cll ithem beîago esne renue ttan all' Gioîd re'tore ta us our forfeiled inheritance ; veni-ing toChurchman,'' which purports ta convey 'a few
timecs, wvhy they aboula exist. Nor would :t aifying thus the saying of the Psalmist, M ercy and <historical hints connected with the origin and compila-been worthy of infinie etio to have crer.ted tm uth have met each other; justice and peace have k lss-1tion of the prayr hook.' Rad itcontained nothing butony toappear an iaearm as passing toystad otem ti;" Is.Ixxxiv. 11. This is the victin alluded ta in, al the history of the changes, which that book underwent,only ta appear and disappesr, aspassirig toys and sparts, the sarrifices ardainoti by Ged. This %vas th e promised1  awie iteofi'lm ol creybv ai
for lis Omnipotence. he other creatures, made but the-scric o eby God. Thi was the red jthe writer of those few fines would scarcely have done
for the use or trial of such, musa cease to le, when propinatmry vîctim emblematically slam from t e begn- himtolfthe honour of thus addressing you. But when
end for wYhich they were made is fully ansvered. But ring of the norld , APoc. oh. 8; the pledge ai whose i parecived that the few facts really:connected withtho
those, ta whor hie lias imparied the kniowaedge of him- coinug, and tue indication oa hose redeemingqtinsps i history of-the Prayer Book, occupied but a -smallpart of
self, have received in that knowledgethe sure and sidu- vere afforded us hi the various sacuificial ablationshpro-1 the volume; that the principal portion was made up
bitable pledge of immortay.scribed his worsippers by h Deiy; whileiese, iof a laboured dissertation on the Apostolic religion of theiThlespeg ai howevert pfclyhpp i by their ofierings, testified their firm faith in ail bis pro- iProtestant Episcopai churich, I could net but-imagineThese, whoavevr, ce bd porectly hppy, hlich ail mises ; thuir ardent wish of their fulfilment ; the r sure 'that the demonstration of this was inlended ta be the
enjoyment of Gad, must be constituted ree agr ts ; freliace upo lais atherly mercy ; and their grataful ichief object of the 4 ofiering.' I would not ba undar-enjyaanrai od mul e cnsituet Ira guas sense af ail bis favours.laottasy atoubabenmfanghaee-
otherwise, their operations being ail the effect, not of istood to say, that you have been imitating those gen-
choice, but ofnecessitv,they would have nohing in themi Siclh iras the origio n.nd the end of sacrifice, a rite Ob- 1 tlemen who continually force thieir hobby on public no-
of personal avorth ; nothing of mera to endear chiema to served as the most solemn and indispensible in the re- Itice,.whatev'aelse they assume to treat of. Whether
their Malker, and at the sanie time mp enhance and com-li ligious wvorship ofevery nation. For there never existed itheir subject be philosophy, history or geoigraphy ; if
plete their bl'ss [rom the sense of havaing,as sar as in flem a people upun earth, however mnuel they may have 1they give but an annual,or ati almanac,thy must engraft
lay, deserved it. It is their freedom of agency wtitel strayed from the knoniedge of the true God, whio did 'upon each, a duo portion of abuse of popery. But-I do
constitutes their dignity as children of God, obeying lim not consider sacrifice as the supreme and indaspensible t not accuse yon sir of similar motives. The position
from mutlives of love ; not as dsaves, from compuisaop,ori act of omnage due ta the doity, whatever they supposed 1 wich your church occupies, ondeavouring ta stop
necessity. Now, this free wilh graited te the creatures,t the deîty to bei. short lathe beadlong career to which Protestantism is
leaves il in their power to obev o disobey ; uot hlowever, A rite, so universally and unexceptionably observed, Idoomed by the very principles of ils existence, forces
tithout sufticient warning giving then of the dreadful could not but have been coeval with Or race; as IP-lyou, on ail occasions, to grasp at the appcarance of

consequernces of their disobedience. pears frem Abel's sacrifice recordedi laGenesi-a rite 1 Apostolic authority, which you think you have retained,
The only rational creatures, of viom we have any tansmatied dovrn ta al generations through the spread- and which you hope will save you from the fate of your

knowledge or report, angels and men, have becn thus ing branches of the human family. They,however,who fellow-Protestants. But alas ' the anchor to which yo
tried. Concerning the angol it bas becn revealed tog lcst tle knowyledge of the crue God, lost the object of trust, has no hold in the shifting sands; your bishops
us thxat a grett proportion of them, abusing of their free their adoration and expectation, though they retamr- are net those whom the Holy Ghost appointed to go-
vill, in oppositioa ta that of their Maker, have been tained tItie rites. Their victims and oblations, bike the vern the church of God ; the ground on which you rest,
cast down rom heaven and! delivered over su eternal gods vhom they worsfliipped became capriciously f altas- is-itsclf as weak as the vain systems from which you re-
torments. As te man, we are also apprized ilat ho to, tical, ridiculous and detestable. Every allusion ta the coeil.
when allowed te bc tried by the tomîpting fiend, abused promised expaatory victim had disappeared, and the chief Your first chapter is principally made up of passages
of b-. free will ta do that which God had so stia cîly for- end of sacrifice was vholly lost sight o. ln their idola- fron various Protestant wvriters, ' in andt out af the
biddet him; hence that he, and bis vhole race, thus trous blndness they placed aIl their morit in the quantity church,' who admired your prayer book. Though these
oolluted in its source, becamie lko tIhe rebel aels or quahiy of their olferingai, and net unfrequently sacrI- are indeed flattering, their value must ba very much di.
ihable ta be cast off for over, and devoted to endless ficOd as' the best they could afford, even their fOllow minished vith those amongst your raders, ivho will ro-
misery. But Gad in pity for sa veak a creature. vhcse creatures. ta their imagnary divimnties. The Jews even, collect how casily it is to compile a list of Protestant
guilt did net originate in himself, bu.t in lie cruel cult- the worshippers of the one true God, wore often aftcted authorities, 'in and out of flic churcli,' for n1most ay
ning of the envying fieud, hnd resolved te manifest in with the same hanthen mania. Forgetting the main end assertion, one is pleased ta make ; I will .not except the
man's regard tie most endearing of hais attrabutes, his and object of aIl their sacrifices, they too, like tbo ho- exclusive tenets of Catholics, nay, not oven the primacy
mercy and unbounded fatherly love. nighted pagans, imagipcd their mere offorings, without of the Pope. The best encomium which you bestowed

The ofence of our first parents vas a crimp of far the proper intentions or dispositions, Ml1 sufllciig to pro- on the prayer book,.that, which is the real secret of the
groater magnitude than nt first il may appear. It was pitiate ticir God, as if he the Lord of nature couldt ha admiration with which many contemplato a great por-
a deliberate act of disolbedience to God, and a format enriched with theirgifts, or feasted.withi theirhecatmbs. tion of it, is contained in your-romark,.that ' in parts of
renonciation of our dependence on him. It was set- Of such absurd and insulting homage Vaid ta him by his its praises, Ihe souls of a Chrysostom, C tprian, Arn.
ting at defisnce ail bis thriats, and thanklessly under- chosen people, ho loudly complaans by bis prophets.- brose, and Augustine, went np ta heaon. Ifany one
vaIlting ail bis favours. It was an oflence infinite in its .. I will not," says le, "tako calves out Of thy hause ; doubted of the truli of Ibis assertion, you could have
object, and could therefore be atoned foronly iy an in nor he-goats out of thy flocks; for ail the beasts o the told him that nina.tornths of that book atre translated
finte satisfaction. But no finite creature could make wads ar mina; ithe cattlo on the bills and the oxen- from.the missaleand:breviaries of that çhurch, of which
sucba satisfactory atonoment ; and yet, without such, I know al the fowls of the air, and vith me-is the those great saints. were members; that.in tha selection
our dooma te endtess misery vas irrevocably decreed - beauty of the field. Ir I shnuld bc hungry, I would not ai scripture, the collects, the To Doum, the creeds ihe
Nothing less could satisfy God's infinite justice. Nothing tell the ; for the world ia mine and the falness there- litany, the thanksgivings, you have chiefly followed,
les could reconcile us with bis offinded Majesty. But of. Shall I oat the flesh of bullocks; or drink the blood and in a:great masure translated those used by 0 tha
man, tl offender, must make lie requirei atonement, of goats ?' Ps. xlix. 9, &c. overlastingchurch.' Your readers may not apprecite
and this for man, a finite cranture. it wasabsolutely in. There could*therefor o bno other rationai, meaning the observatton, because they are net acquainted witlh
possible-tu achieve. Yet that, which semed:impais- attached-to the sacrificial rite than this; (which was al- the spirit of the doctrines vhich animate that church;
sibleso ail the creatures, God himself voucbsafedto sc -ays understood by the trua believars, shat maifor.his buti they may rest assured,.hat what is-retainéds,
complish; anddidfor-our woak and lowly race wlhai iin' was doomaid te everlasting death, a victim duo to siler aU. but the sheit that-surrOunded the ancment hitürn-
in the rincor ofihis justice he-disdained doing for the fel- God's uvengingjustic ; that God, touspara him, and re- gy. Therelationathich theshred they-reti bearsto
ten princes o bis teavenly household lie stoops hit. vrse hiq otherwise hopéless doom,bad resolved tosubst.i- the anctmn:whol, of wjuicl it constnuted a smallpar,
self to become the maa sole-capab'e, as such, of making tute in bis stead, and of bisraco,. victimto bis justice c.a he undorstood, only by.referring te the empty
the ifinilte satisfaction indispensibly required. "PBm- solo capable as man, of satisfying for the sins of man- symbolo oi Protestant communion tabla, and the vivi-
hold I come," says he, "in the head of the book," (in kind : a God-naa.whosa-cvery act uf atonement was t Çying.dogmaoCatholicity, which points t a Saviour
the beginning of Genesis. the.most ancient .Ofbooks. divine justieu infiately aatisfµctory ; that, as figurative pre4ent on our altars eu transourcosof tha mspiration
Unr. iii.) '<il is written nf me that I should do thy of-him, and to kecp up-our hope, as well as to sketch of a Chryeàstom, and an Augustme. Of tibs vo.nsay
will, O my Gad ' I bave desired it, and tby lawr in the ont ta us the redoemng,sanctifying, soul sustaaing and sec moreoin the sequel>


